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Back-to-School TOOLBOX 
Resources to prep you for the upcoming school year.

Are You an Optimist or a Pessimist? 

Either Way…Set Goals for the New Year! 

I saw the quote below and could not help but reminisce over the past year. 

While I don’t consider myself a pessimist, after this past year, many of us 

may fall into the second group. 

Regardless of what group we fall into, 

the New Year is here, and I want to 

be ready. Another great quote I found 

is about Goals for the New Year.  

As the calendar year changes to 2022, 

you will be moving to the next 

chapter, wrapping up the final 

semester of the school term. You are 

the BEST at ‘writing books’ for the 

students you serve. I hope you and your staff are able to come together and 

set new goals moving forward. Every day you do the hard and admirable 

work required in Child Nutrition Programs in Alabama. We, at the State 

Department, continue to be impressed and amazed by the phenomenal jobs 

you do in feeding children. More importantly, we are so very appreciative. 

As you work your way through 2022, remember that we are here for support 

and wish you all the best for a successful New Year. 

Happy New Year! 

Angelice Lowe 

CNP Director 

ALSDE 

  

The new year stands before us, like 
a chapter in a book, waiting to be 

written. We can help write that 
story by setting goals. 

Melody Beattie 



Back-to-School TOOLBOX 
Resources to prep you for the upcoming school year.

Please send all submissions for the CNP newsletter to:   

Julie Autrey, julie.autrey@alsde.edu and/or Penni Jeter, pjeter@alsde.edu
A photo release for any pictures of children sent to ALSDE shouldbe kept on file at the local office.

FOOD DISTRIBUTION

Office: 334.694.4659                              
FoodDist@alsde.edu

Community Feeding/Food Distribution

Part of being a community is looking out for one another, making sure needs are met. Often those
needs are nutritional. Across the state, there is a program to feed those who would otherwise
go hungry.
Food distribution manages and supervises the supply of foods to public schools and other eligible
participants in the National School Lunch Program.
Through the program we operate the statewide procurement program as well as manage USDA
Foods for the Emergency Food Assistance Program and The Commodity Supplemental Food Program.
The state’s network of food banks plays a vital role in distributing these food items to those who
need them in our communities.

Statewide Procurement Order Guide Nutritional’s
To access the current nutritional product guides and specification sheets, please CLICK HERE.

Statewide Procurement, School orders, and Manufacturer Rebates
EMAIL

Food Banks (TEFAP, CSFP), USDA Foods, DOD, and USDA Rebates
EMAIL

Programs Participate Resources

mailto:julie.autrey@alsde.edu
mailto:pjeter@alsde.edu
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pv0sd9mayc5fhbm/AAB3NTyGXKYVZGzAjmphaxTba?dl=0
mailto:swp@alsde.edu
mailto:fooddist@alsde.edu
https://www.breakforaplate.com/community-programs
https://www.breakforaplate.com/community-resources
https://www.breakforaplate.com/community-resources
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Low-Fat (1%) Flavored Milk – Congressional 

Flexibility Extended through February 18, 2022

In Section 789, of Division A of the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021, Congress provided that

none of the funds made available by the Appropriations Act or any other act may be used to restrict the 

offering of low-fat (1% fat) flavored milk in the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) and School 

Breakfast Program (SBP) as long as such milk is not inconsistent with the most recent Dietary 

Guidelines. Due to recent Congressional action, this flexibility allowing low-fat, flavored milk in 

the NSLP and SBP is now effective through February 18, 2022. This provides additional flexibility in 

planning school breakfast and lunch menus; but, does not require schools to make any menu changes.

Also in the Appropriations Act, Congress provided that funds made available by the Appropriations Act 

cannot be used to procure raw or processed poultry products imported into the United States from the 

People’s Republic of China for use in the child nutrition programs. This prohibition is also extended 

through February 18, 2022.

For more information, please see this policy memo: Consolidated Appropriations Act 2021: Effect on 

Child Nutrition Programs – REVISED. Please note, while the expiration date for these provisions is 

listed as September 30, 2021, in the memo, they have both been extended to February 18, 

2022. FNS will provide additional guidance if these provisions are further extended. As stated in the 

memo, flexibility related to paid lunch equity and serving potatoes and other starchy vegetables in the 

SBP remains in effect through school year 2021-2022.

Food and Nutrition Service
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

SNIC 2022 is packed with the latest and greatest best practices and
networking opportunities to succeed in the new normal. Registration has now
closed for the in-person event to ensure the safety of attendees, but we
encourage you to register for Virtual SNIC on January 25 and 26. For a reduced
rate, you can attend SNIC from the comfort of your home or office and enjoy
the same great programming.

Register Virtual

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qr6Aa60OZLFwJckJdRqopmdDIduIwIEgZg8hsRaGBlKUT6vMCGnnAQ2sASiebczWqKz6kSl2bYyLaDofm-h11Aj3rtsEvBwevOYVppqq5esjG2tZSiz8yi7QMARzlFdzsSdig6AAUFeC-uCzsg3tvswCtW_tQjg69vPonolLDs0wwc_BNhGvkQ==&c=Vajil4Fmtz8LlClaxXkLBxtpI7MCKxMzFk3YJlDW-PaI908FBWtpHA==&ch=DvhvnYZhcaHdza-OjoG118BaTDiKajipYq3j0j4ibYdN94D5pnkg5A==
https://www.fns.usda.gov/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/
https://schoolnutrition.org/meetings/snic/2022/register/virtual/
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Alabama, North Carolina, and South Carolina to Participate in 

School Meals Demonstration Project Enabling Direct 

Certification Through Medicaid
Project Will Provide Opportunity for More Children to Receive 

Free or Reduced-Price School Meals 

ATLANTA, GA., December 15, 2021 – The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Food 

and Nutrition Service’s Southeast Region today announced that Alabama, North 

Carolina, and South Carolina are three of eight states that have been selected to 

participate in the expansion of a demonstration project to evaluate the impact of 

using Medicaid eligibility data to directly certify students for free and reduced-price 

school meals. The newest round of this demonstration creates an important 

opportunity to further test the impact of Medicaid Direct Certification, which was first 

initiated through the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010. Five additional states 

were also selected to participate in this round of the project: Illinois, Kansas, 

Louisiana, Maryland, and Minnesota. 

The direct certification process makes it easier for children from low-income 

households to receive free and reduced-price school meals. Historically, most 

students who receive free or reduced-price school meals have been certified based 

on information they submit in an application. Families can also be deemed eligible 

because they participate in one of a few benefit programs, like the Supplemental 

Nutrition Assistance Program or Temporary Assistance for Needy Families. Adding 

Medicaid to the list of benefit programs that can ‘directly certify’ a student to 

receive free or reduced-price meals is a win-win for students, families, and school 

officials. This means less paperwork for families and fewer school meal applications 

for school districts to process and verify.

“Direct certification works to decrease errors in school meal program administration 

and ensures children in need aren’t mistakenly left behind,” said USDA, Food and 

Nutrition Service, Southeast Region Administrator Willie C. Taylor. “By eliminating 

applications, direct certification not only reduces burden on families and schools, but 

also is a key error-reduction strategy for the school meals programs in Alabama, 

North Carolina and South Carolina.” 

School meal administrators share that they are excited about participating in the 

Medicaid Direct Certification Demonstration Project. 



“The Alabama Child Nutrition Program is very excited to be able to provide approximately 

34,000 additional students’ parents the peace of mind of knowing that their child will be 

provided a well-balanced nutritional meal during the school day without the need of 

completing a meal application. This opportunity affords the state of Alabama the ability 

to directly certify almost 325,000 students (44%) out of 740,000 enrolled statewide for free 

meals,” said Child Nutrition Programs Director, Alabama State Department of Education, 

Angelice Lowe. 

“The North Carolina Department of Public Instruction welcomes the expansion of the 

Direct Certification pilot,” said School Nutrition Director, North Carolina Department of 

Public Instruction, Dr. Lynn Harvey. “Nutritious meals are an integral part of each 

instructional day in our public schools. The pilot will help the department streamline 

eligibility for over 100,000 students and reduce the paperwork burden for families by 

eliminating the need for a household application.”

“South Carolina is very excited to be participating the Medicaid Expansion Demonstration 

Project. We know this project will help us identify more students in need of free or reduced 

meals throughout South Carolina without having to wait on a meal application to be 

completed. We also hope this project will help us expand CEP to more schools within the 

state,” said Education Associate, South Carolina Department of Education Office of 

Health and Nutrition, Ellen Mason.

Since school year 2012-2013, USDA has authorized demonstration projects allowing states 

to test direct certification with Medicaid. With the addition of eight states this week, 27 

states are now participating in these projects, representing approximately 75% of students 

nationwide. An evaluation by USDA found that these projects allowed more than one 

million students to be certified for free meals and nearly 260,000 students for reduced-

price meals in school year 2017-2018. 

The Biden Administration is committed to expanding direct certification opportunities and 

certifying more eligible children for free and reduced-price meals without an application. 

For more information, visit the FNS webpage on Direct Certification. 

USDA’s Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) leverages its 15 nutrition assistance programs to 

ensure that children, low-income individuals, and families have opportunities for a better 

future through equitable access to safe, healthy, and nutritious food, while building a 

more resilient food system. Under the leadership of Secretary Tom Vilsack, FNS is fighting to 

end food and nutrition insecurity for all through programs such as SNAP, school meals, and 

WIC. FNS also provides science-based nutrition recommendations through the co-

development of the Dietary Guidelines for Americans. To learn more, visit 

www.fns.usda.gov. 

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.
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Labor Shortages will likely continue through Spring 2022, 

reducing distributor capacity to service schools.





Child and Adult Care Food Program
Office: 334.694.4659                                                                                    CACFP/SFSP

The National Child Nutrition Conference is
the premier annual event held by the
National CACFP Sponsors Association,
bringing together professionals from child
care centers, home providers, sponsoring
organizations, school districts, afterschool
programs, Head Start programs, Food Banks,
tribal nations and State Agencies.

For more information
https://www.cacfp.org/conference/

Fifteen scholarship opportunities are available from the National CACFP
Sponsors Association (NCA) for the 2022 National Child Nutrition Conference.
The conference is to be held at the Hyatt Regency New Orleans April 19 – 21, 2022. Through
the scholarship program, NCA is honored to recognize the professionals who are dedicated
to ensuring that our nation's most vulnerable populations have access to nutritious food.

Each scholarship will include conference registration, four (4) nights' lodging at the
conference hotel, and up to $300.00 toward transportation costs.

Apply online if you are a:
•Sponsoring Organization
•Family Home Provider
•Child Care Center
•Head Start
•School District
•At-Risk Afterschool Site
•Summer Food Site
•Food Bank
•Tribal Nation

The deadline for the scholarship application is Monday, January 10, 2022. Notifications for
winners will be completed by Wednesday, February 9, 2022. Please make sure to read
our COVID-19 Policy prior to applying.

Click Here to Apply Today!

https://www.cacfp.org/conference/
https://www.cacfp.org/conference/
https://www.cacfp.org/conference/
https://www.cacfp.org/national-conference-draft/conference-2022-covid-policy/
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/0d5957092c724b11b75727c8acbce320


Visit Team Nutrition’s CACFP Meal Pattern Training Slides webpage for 

more than 20 ready-to-go slide decks that State agencies, sponsoring 

organizations, and others can use during meal pattern trainings. These presentations are 

designed for interactive, 30-minute trainings with providers, operators, and menu planners.

Most recent topics include:

● Crediting Single-Serving Packages of Grains in the CACFP* [English] [Spanish]

● Identifying Whole Grain-Rich Foods for the CACFP Using the Ingredient List Part 1* 
[English] [Spanish]

● Identifying Whole Grain-Rich Foods for the CACFP Using the Ingredient List Part 2* 
[English] [Spanish]

● Crediting Store-Bought Combination Baby Foods in the CACFP [English] [Spanish]

● Serving Snacks in the CACFP [English] [Spanish]

● Using the Nutrition Facts Label in the CACFP [English] [Spanish]

New! View our CACFP Meal Pattern Training Slides webpage in Spanish.

Empower CACFP providers with the knowledge, skills, and expertise to implement meal pattern 

requirements with Team Nutrition’s Meal Pattern Training Worksheets. All are available in English 

and in Spanish.

Don't miss the updated version of Identifying Whole Grain-Rich Foods for the CACFP Using the 
Ingredient List*, revised October 2021.

Check out the latest CACFP meal pattern training worksheets available in print! Available to order for State 

agencies, sponsoring organizations, and child care sites that participate in the CACFP:

● Crediting Single-Serving Packages of Grains in the CACFP [English] [Spanish]

● Crediting Store-Bought Combination Baby Foods in the CACFP [English] [Spanish]

● Determining Ounce Equivalents of Grains in CACFP Recipes [English] [Spanish]

● Feeding Infants Using Ounce Equivalents for Grains in the CACFP [English] [Spanish]

● Reducing the Risk of Choking in Young Children at Mealtimes [English] [Spanish]

1. Download Presentation Slides

2. Practice with Training Worksheets

3. Order Print Copies

Five Ways to Be CACFP Training Ready with 

Team Nutrition Resources
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvdG4vbWVhbC1wYXR0ZXJuLXRyYWluaW5nLXNsaWRlcy1jYWNmcCJ9.0wjMEgzJeVkOqCU_8CVNPw_mZdC3fm5jnhII8zvOYH8/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy9jcmVkaXRpbmctc2luZ2xlLXNlcnZpbmctY2FjZnAtZW4ucHB0eCJ9.eCw1seHLX1nxjXVwk0ZKvKAHoE1cJB5TDxKjjRmJfhg/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy9jcmVkaXRpbmctc2luZ2xlLXNlcnZpbmctY2FjZnAtc3AucHB0eCJ9.hqVRqTK4UX43adSldJRHlQ7uqCEUSK7qv13V6MdlioQ/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy9pZGVudGlmeWluZy13Z3ItcGFydDEtY2FjZnAtZW4ucHB0eCJ9.6FEWdyShmsM65kKBkB7t2Ml5kW3nyqa-GbSGqM7jKYU/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy9pZGVudGlmeWluZy13Z3ItcGFydDEtY2FjZnAtc3AucHB0eCJ9.ldDbXPcUte6iQ5-lHGwLm0YaCoS_ML6acOimOnc8-Hw/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy9pZGVudGlmeWluZy13Z3ItcGFydDItY2FjZnAtZW4ucHB0eCJ9.sXrovtRp8eFoCeOp9IwZTms0VPWpsxAsljq41u1Wee8/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy9pZGVudGlmeWluZy13Z3ItcGFydDItY2FjZnAtc3AucHB0eCJ9.zXug2xV7yM8ZKl1_0VGUY7pHG7_qdY9MZeAlaxDixok/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy9jb21iaW5hdGlvbi1iYWJ5LWZvb2RzLWNhY2ZwLWVuZy5wcHR4In0.Cn30GkVhEAZNXUKtQxj0iRl4NsPtduAumnFVDZAhCl8/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy9jb21iaW5hdGlvbi1iYWJ5LWZvb2RzLWNhY2ZwLXNwLnBwdHgifQ.5vLRHvBOwx7HvntGk5Rb4fzXbOHg3CtU-wg-L39r65E/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy81MDhfRk5TX0NBQ0ZQX1NlcnZpbmdTbmFja3NfRU5HXzA5MTAyMS5wcHR4In0.Jdo-XvFaMIh2Ha7T67GHCqSrEOgFeBBSsnDndOAa1YE/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy81MDhfRk5TX0NBQ0ZQX1NlcnZpbmdTbmFja3NfU1BfMDkxMDIxLnBwdHgifQ.vuu2sqRK7I4j7gYI3A8at7NCYC1wxkPb5lzNQAjqTQM/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy91c2luZy10aGUtbnV0cml0aW9uLWZhY3RzLWxhYmVsLWNhY2ZwLWVuLnBwdHgifQ.WRRhJx1qshMliJjX-kwU5SJ4M_QvQ74oi-BBTalDoE0/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9yZXNvdXJjZS1maWxlcy91c2luZy10aGUtbnV0cml0aW9uLWZhY3RzLWxhYmVsLWNhY2ZwLXNwLnBwdHgifQ.TUvHvXcSOMutXepD4gGNL0F8S2iggBXC6THlL6ovutI/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvZXMvdG4vbWVhbC1wYXR0ZXJuLXRyYWluaW5nLXNsaWRlcy1jYWNmcCJ9._xrvTDR60RklekTlAZW1LCeEge13Cujnwof6CULOB7o/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvdG4vbWVhbC1wYXR0ZXJuLXRyYWluaW5nLXdvcmtzaGVldHMtY2FjZnAifQ.yNKKhdP6uzFXOU6a26z61EQmD79skc9_Slv-DSNvnII/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvdG4vaWRlbnRpZnlpbmctd2hvbGUtZ3JhaW4tcmljaC1mb29kcy1jYWNmcCJ9.NevVkLoNdqyRQnazs_vlBACMt_h9GpeTvxEJS8v4uFw/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1ZWJsby5ncG8uZ292L1ROL1ROUHVicy5waHA_UHViSUQ9MTUyNDUifQ.gq9VHbCstU0aZ5vAIaFnq1ZOboAsT4Jfu4g9NdAPw5s/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMzAuNDk1MzQ0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1ZWJsby5ncG8uZ292L1ROL1ROUHVicy5waHA_UHViSUQ9MTUyNDYifQ.-rPjdv1QnoucNjOtopkOBb7F6ExzKQdKMJ6EGWBtKFw/s/1023760487/br/121935098019-l
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Test your knowledge and build your nutrition skills with Team Nutrition’s newest web
quiz on Meal Components. These 10-question quizzes can be used at trainings and other

nutrition events as a fun learning activity. Quizzes on other topics, including infant

nutrition and toddler nutrition, are also available.

Team Nutrition’s photo collection has almost 300

original photographs that can be used in nutrition

education and training materials for CACFP

operators. Photo albums that might be especially

useful for the CACFP include Child Care Recipes,

Handwashing, Infant Nutrition, and Nutrition

Education.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

(CDC) recommends that everyone ages 5 and up gets a

COVID-19 vaccine to build protection against severe

COVID-19 illness. Find a COVID-19 vaccine near you.

In addition, everyone ages 18 years and older is

eligible for a booster shot. Learn more when you visit

CDC's website.

Five Ways to Be CACFP Training Ready with 

Team Nutrition Resources

4. Try a Web Quiz

5. Get Free Images

*FNS recognizes that during the COVID-19 public health emergency, some State agencies may 
have opted into the School Year 2021-2022 meal pattern waivers. For more information on these 
waivers, please visit: fns.usda.gov/disaster/pandemic/cn-2021-22-waivers-and-flexibilities.

COVID-19 Vaccines Widely Available for Everyone 5 and Older

Visit our website at TeamNutrition.USDA.gov.

Share your activities with us on Twitter @TeamNutrition using the hashtag #TeamNutrition 

or by emailing us at TeamNutrition@USDA.gov. 

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.

Visit their website at TeamNutrition.USDA.gov.

Share your activities with them on Twitter @TeamNutrition using the hashtag #TeamNutrition 

or by emailing them at TeamNutrition@USDA.gov. 

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender. Page 2 of 2
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CACFP/SFSP

Office: 334.694.4659                                                                                                     

Ensuring Children and Adults Have Access to Nutritious Meals and Snacks

The Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) is a federal program that provides 

reimbursements for nutritious meals and snacks to eligible children and adults who are enrolled 

for care at participating child care centers, day care homes, and adult day care centers. CACFP 

also provides reimbursements for meals served to children and youth participating in afterschool 

care programs, children residing in emergency shelters, and adults over the age of 60 or living 

with a disability and enrolled in day care facilities. CACFP contributes to the wellness, healthy 

growth, and development of young children and adults in the United States.

•Child and Adult Care Food Program

https://www.fns.usda.gov/cacfp


School Programs
Office 334.694.4657                                      

NSLP, SBP, FFVP, SSO, Afterschool Snack

2022/2023 Training Schedule (Tentative)

Date Training Location City/Area

February 15 – 16, 2022
Financial 

Management

Montgomery Marriott 

Prattville Hotel and 

Conference Center

Prattville

March 1, 2022 RCCI/Private Spring
SCISC – Shelby County 

Instructional Services Center
Alabaster

April 18 – 20, 2022 New Directors Spring
SCISC – Shelby County 

Instructional Services Center
Alabaster

May 3 – 6, 2022 Spring Conference Gulf Shores Park Lodge Gulf Shores

NOTE: Tentative Schedules 

Dates and locations are subject to change.

Table Talk
Tune into Table Talk 

for the latest information!

Wednesday, 

January 26th 

at 1:30



Now Available in Print! 
Order Your Copies of the Guide to Professional Standards for 

School Nutrition Programs

The guide also introduces training reward badges – a

fun way to promote training and recognize staff who

have completed their annual training. Sticker pages of

the new training reward badges are included with the

printed version of the guide. Additional badge stickers

are available by ordering the accompanying resource,
Professional Standards Training Reward Badges.

Order the printed copy today, while supplies last, of 
the Guide to Professional Standards for School Nutrition 
Programs at 

https://pueblo.gpo.gov/TN/TNPubs.php?PubID=15082

The updated Guide to Professional Standards for School Nutrition Programs is now

available to order in print from Team Nutrition. This resource provides State

and local school nutrition professionals a comprehensive guide to all

Professional Standards topics.* It also provides useful information regarding

available trainings in the Professional Standards Training Database and

tracking annual training using the Professional Standards Training Tracker Tool

(PSTTT).

* Please note that Professional Standards training required under 7 CFR 210.30(b)(3), (c), and 

(d) are not applicable to SFAs that operate SSO during SY 2021-2022 pursuant to Child Nutrition 

Response #85: Nationwide Waiver to Allow the Seamless Summer Option through School Year 

2021-2022. For more information, view the Q&As for School Meals Programs Response #6.

https://pueblo.gpo.gov/TN/TNPubs.php?PubID=15257
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/professional-standards-training-reward-badges
https://pueblo.gpo.gov/TN/TNPubs.php?PubID=15082
https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/guide-professional-standards-school-nutrition-programs
https://pueblo.gpo.gov/TN/TNPubs.php?PubID=15082
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTMuNDczMDE4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvY24vc3AyMi1jYWNmcDE3LXNmc3AxMC0yMDIxIn0.Q8FTyJ2k0UxB2jBz3htYM9sNtBiukEokBQ2FYDM6plk/s/1196997013/br/113847562747-l


from Alabama Schools

“Nathan is beyond AWESOME as so many of our CNP Directors are!” 
-Angelice Lowe



from Alabama Schools

More festive parfaits spotted at Douglas High School

Marshall County Child Nutrition Program

Jackson County 

Schools CNP

Marshall County CNP

Douglas High School CNP Staff  -
They LOVE their new shirts from the DHS faculty!

https://www.facebook.com/Douglas-High-School-121252151247576/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW23GBppl5Ycx5u5qpiAFiNzhNXJWBJWoIFtQmXOFwogWBsh5993tHOnG2PsBDr9s_HHIVNhHmhHLvcNI46yCMWZxOdgTMuv0WW498jBxt30j2WgDFDjP5FbGT1qI0A6cMwLhud3UwtiqGXNSI83Lqi&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MarshallCountyCNP/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW23GBppl5Ycx5u5qpiAFiNzhNXJWBJWoIFtQmXOFwogWBsh5993tHOnG2PsBDr9s_HHIVNhHmhHLvcNI46yCMWZxOdgTMuv0WW498jBxt30j2WgDFDjP5FbGT1qI0A6cMwLhud3UwtiqGXNSI83Lqi&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Jefferson County Schools Child Nutrition
It’s one thing to say “call me if you need help” and it’s another thing to
say “tell me when and where to show up.” Dr Brandon Payne has over
1600 schools in Alabama, but showed up to help us @svhsmounties
during lunch service! Thank you!

It’s no secret that supply chain
issues, along with lack of
drivers to deliver groceries,
have caused many schools to
change up their menus. This
wasn’t on the menu for that
day, but Asian wings created by
the Child Nutrition staff at
Corner Middle were a huge
success!

Jefferson County Schools Child Nutrition
UW Clemon’s lunch trays!

The lovely Corner School Crew

absolutely loves what they do.

Serving delicious meals to

their sweet students!

Mcadory 

Elementary

https://www.facebook.com/jefcoedchildnutrition/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUDqk1tj2Z9dYqJ34m3QaT6scVjL2C2bpmbtEgevlBtAr3DCXLepAALCWNDS4UT9x1pQh87I0VXfKCHfvCUpM4YM1usyrPqxchx-LDI2Ux_6AI6DSnYzcEiOKjIDAFm8T2gQCCD3KpLhkDntbky35MMujbq6WH3Y7X2Cf-7ftJGGA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/jefcoedchildnutrition/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWpNGlHLscED0sFh83XvFgLCFCoeks2vrDJExRTSFYZf_Pr68XwHQfv9FJxDJbTRKn0YW3xzpnll6N1wV9I2gfKEk5LSbf4tFPUZwLDUqo968CEKXHFQPEmsqbY1MNSbgfKbYIYGyGVYugT0qDPlbbz&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Join the List of 

America’s Healthiest Schools
Do you work with a school that truly stands out?

We are thrilled to announce a reimagined

Healthier Generation Award for 2022, celebrating

schools that have demonstrated remarkable

efforts to prioritize the essential health needs of

students, staff, and families this year.

The application will open in February.

Start preparing today by connecting to your
school in the Healthier Generation Action Center.

Get in touch!

We're with you every 

step of the way.

 

 

 

 

Questions? 
 

Be honored for your effort in creating an
environment that addresses the essential health
needs of students, staff, and families by earning a
Healthier Generation Award. All award winners will
be recognized as America's Healthiest Schools.

Institute of Child Nutrition

School Nutrition Foundation’s LEAD to Succeed™
trainings are perfect for everyone on your school 
nutrition staff, from veteran SNPs to your newest 
hire! Modules 1 & 2 in the Communication for 
Impact Series are now live in the 
@SchoolNutritionAssociation Training Zone, and 
they are available at no cost to *all* SNPs! Each 
module is worth three (3) CEUs and stay tuned—
Module 3 is coming soon! #LEADtoSucceed
Register & begin training: 
www.schoolnutrition.org/LEAD

https://tracking.healthiergeneration.org/t/3333020/129349811/3304359/0/1005046/?f5d63f87=SEclMjBBd2FyZCUyMEVsaWdpYmlsaXR5JTIwQ2hlY2tsaXN0JTIwLSUyMFVuY29ubmVjdGVkJTIwVXNlcnM&x=c892b985
https://tracking.healthiergeneration.org/t/3333020/129349811/3304352/1/1005046/?f5d63f87=SEclMjBBd2FyZCUyMEVsaWdpYmlsaXR5JTIwQ2hlY2tsaXN0JTIwLSUyMFVuY29ubmVjdGVkJTIwVXNlcnM&x=b3e4fd45
https://tracking.healthiergeneration.org/t/3333020/129349811/3071070/2/1005046/?f5d63f87=SEclMjBBd2FyZCUyMEVsaWdpYmlsaXR5JTIwQ2hlY2tsaXN0JTIwLSUyMFVuY29ubmVjdGVkJTIwVXNlcnM&x=6cd51598
https://tracking.healthiergeneration.org/t/3333020/129349811/3248826/0/1005046/?f5d63f87=SEclMjBBd2FyZCUyMEVsaWdpYmlsaXR5JTIwQ2hlY2tsaXN0JTIwLSUyMFVuY29ubmVjdGVkJTIwVXNlcnM&x=a95065c6
https://www.facebook.com/ichildnutrition/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUE9uWHc6fACgESfUN4cKDeAWwfF_jgo2fpg7dX1soJzzvQeO8DkRRD4DQIA6d-VWDAmaIn3ediiRhhz8Ko_tJEfy25Pl3Vwee_rMuQOf2WEGAAiFZ4knSHtKykJaR_DFfLWq3g8tzIKYrAYJLvN9LlfM5zYZQ6bHxC17GqJIj9sckg4Z99fKtHxlLaPzuoio9SWtE5-1MCGurG4AAbQ9BN&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/leadtosucceed?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUE9uWHc6fACgESfUN4cKDeAWwfF_jgo2fpg7dX1soJzzvQeO8DkRRD4DQIA6d-VWDAmaIn3ediiRhhz8Ko_tJEfy25Pl3Vwee_rMuQOf2WEGAAiFZ4knSHtKykJaR_DFfLWq3g8tzIKYrAYJLvN9LlfM5zYZQ6bHxC17GqJIj9sckg4Z99fKtHxlLaPzuoio9SWtE5-1MCGurG4AAbQ9BN&__tn__=*NK-R
http://www.schoolnutrition.org/LEAD?fbclid=IwAR1GBq19S-RUTjlDDkzuptcOUMJ98Lg1AeDmKYg7RTyc3zTjv3SMy74svJE


Glencoe Elementary

Southside Elementary

Highland

Sardis Middle

Gaston

John Jones

Southside High

Great staff, great 

food, great 

students and 

teachers - and 

GREAT HEALTH 

SCORES!



Institute of Child Nutrition
The #CICN offers several trainings,
tools, and resources to prepare
school meals! Visit this link for more
information on basic kitchen
equipment. https://icn.ms/3CXmuYP

Is there a member of your School Nutrition 
Staff that you'd like to recognize?
Click here to share about your Rockstar staff: 
https://icn.ms/3Brkvvg #StaffHighlight
#ICNSpiretoServe #SchoolNutritionHeroes

The mission of the Institute of Child Nutrition is to provide information and 

services that promote the continuous improvement of child nutrition programs.

https://www.facebook.com/ichildnutrition/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUbcAjectdKd-EOe9gHnK9wKPYXwlufcu07Rl6OroZqV26PIm1XSDp1ZJUlMk82IngfAmMU1VmncibEG-D7SiHad11nEhSem8N0EVZZcG_zcuHqd_wBpU8-dMiQsdDhqGU1eTUgvqFeht1D3ZzVy8HoqV9depPM8ipVFXgNkmgoRpwdCx9E-I5VxvWQARyNLYWNZdmOWHsVO7N2M2UHGH7C&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cicn?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUbcAjectdKd-EOe9gHnK9wKPYXwlufcu07Rl6OroZqV26PIm1XSDp1ZJUlMk82IngfAmMU1VmncibEG-D7SiHad11nEhSem8N0EVZZcG_zcuHqd_wBpU8-dMiQsdDhqGU1eTUgvqFeht1D3ZzVy8HoqV9depPM8ipVFXgNkmgoRpwdCx9E-I5VxvWQARyNLYWNZdmOWHsVO7N2M2UHGH7C&__tn__=*NK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ficn.ms%2F3CXmuYP%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2AHa7qOp1UCz7CjLpYwht1DVrnB9glc-y0xiqtRU6wcn1_qqC9onkJMRU&h=AT0m523LC_TzhC5M-IYUIbK5hMrEIIh-luzdUhtN0UpyoXq16Smlu2Zlyh64H-HJFcGUJ5TepG5Hk9AInzFt7fiGwgcpPR5RlUaoL-F1Z3KP-__InP3hFy6RTtkGbeNHuAMn&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0MkpRybGzFPAtfjCGuifGyLXiEa6ameE8eakUATANBbE2aK36m7R-ITW7f2lxN2bfBzHLWUzOFzwSdlaZRyj5Li3imLLgZ7G8QdrjQ8JfqoF14ymdiJNZYoYBqoI9zSyXtHYvdrjy10YwuBQ-m-7E3xQVGEJL3RkcCqIhUG1Bx5PwDaHtr7Z16Cq4z911UWzonL2cdeW4_6omOGFv7UQsdCCp2c2akcw
https://www.facebook.com/ichildnutrition/photos/a.151245099805/10159644141134806/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUbcAjectdKd-EOe9gHnK9wKPYXwlufcu07Rl6OroZqV26PIm1XSDp1ZJUlMk82IngfAmMU1VmncibEG-D7SiHad11nEhSem8N0EVZZcG_zcuHqd_wBpU8-dMiQsdDhqGU1eTUgvqFeht1D3ZzVy8HoqV9depPM8ipVFXgNkmgoRpwdCx9E-I5VxvWQARyNLYWNZdmOWHsVO7N2M2UHGH7C&__tn__=EH-R
https://icn.ms/3Brkvvg?fbclid=IwAR1InxCRLeDbmATgE939898dNQ1gkZZ6yS1CNGijO4-xVpo6mQWfeDx7zD4
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/staffhighlight?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUikmYbaD7MG58PNEeJ0eefUA2BpQYbA0dgQ6JfnmPSu7LnpPBLhqjSrpmN5tBbCYjWnIg4LGkoGKevSR-rCdRr9hLOSONnTdK1T8qmPY0grp-bEeEF9z233cog0BzeeJcVd32OxyjRt7W2p8cl1h5v3rP9HxiPZkamAMEVhasp9k3li8-6wjaSPmTBWIqMW40rjHWoQd7brEHWfWwX4Wg_&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/icnspiretoserve?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUikmYbaD7MG58PNEeJ0eefUA2BpQYbA0dgQ6JfnmPSu7LnpPBLhqjSrpmN5tBbCYjWnIg4LGkoGKevSR-rCdRr9hLOSONnTdK1T8qmPY0grp-bEeEF9z233cog0BzeeJcVd32OxyjRt7W2p8cl1h5v3rP9HxiPZkamAMEVhasp9k3li8-6wjaSPmTBWIqMW40rjHWoQd7brEHWfWwX4Wg_&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/schoolnutritionheroes?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUikmYbaD7MG58PNEeJ0eefUA2BpQYbA0dgQ6JfnmPSu7LnpPBLhqjSrpmN5tBbCYjWnIg4LGkoGKevSR-rCdRr9hLOSONnTdK1T8qmPY0grp-bEeEF9z233cog0BzeeJcVd32OxyjRt7W2p8cl1h5v3rP9HxiPZkamAMEVhasp9k3li8-6wjaSPmTBWIqMW40rjHWoQd7brEHWfWwX4Wg_&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ichildnutrition/photos/a.151245099805/10159646697409806/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUikmYbaD7MG58PNEeJ0eefUA2BpQYbA0dgQ6JfnmPSu7LnpPBLhqjSrpmN5tBbCYjWnIg4LGkoGKevSR-rCdRr9hLOSONnTdK1T8qmPY0grp-bEeEF9z233cog0BzeeJcVd32OxyjRt7W2p8cl1h5v3rP9HxiPZkamAMEVhasp9k3li8-6wjaSPmTBWIqMW40rjHWoQd7brEHWfWwX4Wg_&__tn__=EH-R




Alabama State Department of Education
FY21 National School Lunch Program Equipment Assistance Grant

FY 2021 NSLP Equipment Assistance Grants for School Food Authorities

The purpose of the FY 2021 National School Lunch Program (NSLP) Equipment

Assistance Grants for School Food Authorities (SFAs) is to distribute $30 million in

funding allocations provided by the Consolidated Appropriations Act 2021 (PL 116-

260) to state agencies to competitively award equipment assistance grants to

eligible SFAs participating in the NSLP.

Grant Awards

State agencies competitively award sub-grants to local educational agencies and

schools to purchase equipment, with a value of greater than $1,000, needed to

serve healthier meals, improve food safety, and to help support the establishment,

maintenance, or expansion of the School Breakfast Program. State agencies may

consider any SFA eligible to receive a grant award.

We received and evaluated 74 applications totaling in excess of $1.8 million. The

state of Alabama was only awarded $527,787.00 for these grants on June 2, 2021.

Therefore, many deserving applications were unable to be funded due to the

unavailability of funds.

The Alabama State Department of Education (ALSDE), CNP, is pleased to announce

the following school(s) in the districts listed below have been selected to receive

and administer funds through this grant.

Alabama State Department of Education

FY21 National School Lunch Program Equipment Assistance Grant

Systems Awarded for FY 2021 School Name 

Gadsden City

Oscar Adams Elementary School

G.W. Floyd Elementary School

Walnut Park Elementary School

Lee County Youth Development Center Lee County Youth Detention

Pickens County
Aliceville Elementary School

Aliceville High School

Ephesus Academy Ephesus Academy

Elba City Elba High School

Lawrence County Hazelwood Elementary

https://www.fns.usda.gov/pl-116-260


National Bagel Day is January 15. Bagels have
a history that is richer than your favorite cream
cheese spread! These rounds of dough can be
found just about anywhere: breakfast joints,
coffee shops, supermarkets, or even your
kitchen pantry. In fact, 2018 saw more than 354
million bagels sold.

Bagel 
Day 

January 

TABLE TALK

1:30PM



Summary of USDA COVID-19 Key Flexibilities, Nationwide Waivers and Resources approved for Alabama

Q&As related to Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program Operations for SY 2021- 2022 during COVID-19 (August 9, 2021)

CACFP 08-2021 Reimbursement for Meals and Snacks Served to Young Adults in the Child and Adult Care Food Program: 
Implementation Guidance for State Agencies

Response #106 - Nationwide Waiver for Selected Child Nutrition Program Reporting Requirements           
Response #105 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Service of Meals at School Sites during Unanticipated School Closures in SY21-22
Response #104 - Nationwide Waiver of Area Eligibility Requirements for Service Institutions Operating the Summer Food 

Service Program during Unanticipated School Closures in School Year 2021-2022
Response #103 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Parents and Guardians to Pick Up Meals Served by Service Institutions through 

the Summer Food Service Program during Unanticipated School Closures in School Year 2021-202
Response #102 - Nationwide Waiver of Meal Times Requirements for Service Institutions Operating the Summer Food Service 

Program during Unanticipated School Closures in School Year 2021-2022
Response #101 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Non-Congregate Meal Service for Service Institutions Operating the Summer Food 

Service Program during Unanticipated School Closures in School Year 2021-2022
Response #100 - Waiver to Allow Fiscal Action Flexibility for Meal Pattern Violations Related to COVID-19 Supply Chain 

Disruptions Impacting School Meals in School Year 2021-2022  
Response #  99 - Nationwide Waiver of the Annual Half Aggregate Monitoring Requirement in the SFSP
Response #  98 - Nationwide Waiver of Local School Wellness Triennial Assessment
Response #  97 - Nationwide Waiver of Administrative Review for Seamless Summer Option in SY 2021-2022
Response #  96 - Nationwide Waiver of Onsite Monitoring Requirements for Sponsors in the Child and Adult Care Food Program 
Response #  95 - Nationwide Waiver of Onsite Monitoring Requirements for State Agencies in CACFP- Ext 3 
Response #  94 - (Extension) - Nationwide Waiver of Onsite Monitoring Requirements School Meals Programs – Revised EXT#3 
Response #  93 - Nationwide Waiver of Area Eligibility - Afterschool Programs/Family Day Care Homes Providers SY 2022
Response #  92 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Offer Versus Serve Flexibility for Senior High Schools in School Year 2021-2022
Response #  91 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Specific Meal Pattern Flexibility in Child and Adult Care Food Program for SY 21-22
Response #  90 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Specific School Meal Pattern Flexibility for School Year 2021-2022
Response #  89 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Parents and Guardians to Pick Up Meals for Children for School Year 2021-2022
Response #  88 - Nationwide Waiver of Meal-Times Requirements for School Year 2021-2022
Response #  87 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Non-Congregate Meal Service for School Year 2021-2022 
Response #  86 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow the Summer Food Service Program Reimbursement Rates School Year 2021-2022
Response #  85 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow the Seamless Summer Option through School Year 2021-2022 
Response #  84 - Child Nutrition Nationwide Waiver Update for School Year 2021-2022
Response #  83 - Nationwide Waiver to Allow Sponsors that Successfully Participated in the Summer Food Service Program in 

Fiscal Year 2019 to Operate as Experienced Sponsors in Fiscal Year 2021 
Response #  82 - 03-26-2021:  Nationwide Waiver of Community Eligibility Provision Deadlines in the NSLP and SBP.

SP 09-2021, CACFP 07-2021 – Child Nutrition Emergency Operational Costs Reimbursement Programs: State             
Agency Implementation Plan Template and Q&A Guidance.

Click here 

for detailed 

responses 

from ALSDE 

CNP website.

Click here

for USDA 

website

Child Nutrition COVID-19 Waivers
Stay Informed! USDA is granting states significant program flexibilities and
contingencies to best serve program participants across their 15 nutrition
programs.

https://www.alsde.edu/sec/cnp/Pages/regulations-all.aspx?tab=Child%20Nutrition%20Programs&navtext=Regulations%20and%20Policies
https://www.fns.usda.gov/programs/fns-disaster-assistance/fns-responds-covid-19/child-nutrition-covid-19-waivers


In accordance with federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights
regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions
participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibited from discriminating based on
race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights
activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA.

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program
information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language), should contact the
agency (state or local) where they applied for benefits. Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing
or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-
8339. Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than
English.

To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination
Complaint Form, (AD-3027) found online at: How to File a Complaint, and at any USDA office, or
write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the
form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992.

USDA Non-Discrimination Statement

Submit your completed form or letter to 
USDA by:
1. mail: U.S. Department of Agriculture

Office of the Assistant Secretary for 
Civil Rights
1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410;

2. fax: (202) 690-7442; or
3. email: program.intake@usda.gov.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

https://theicn.docebosaas.com/learn/signin
https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/USDA-OASCR%20P-Complaint-Form-0508-0002-508-11-28-17Fax2Mail.pdf
https://www.usda.gov/oascr/how-to-file-a-program-discrimination-complaint
mailto:program.intake@usda.gov

